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COUNTY COURT

TheBesfLiahfat
GREAT WAR DRAMA

IN TWO REELS

The

liege of Petersburg

In the matter of the deed from C.

F. Clarke and wife to Clackamas
County for road purposes,' said land
so deeded being situated in Section
4, T. 2 S.R. 2 E. of the W. M.

Ordered that said deed be and the
same is hereby accepted and ordered
filed with the County ' Recorder for
record.

In the matter of the deed from Vic-

tor Berg and wife to Clackamas
County for road purposes, said land
so deeded being located in Section 18,
T- - 4 S. R. 1 E. of the W. M.

Same order as above.

In the matter of the deed from the
Oregon Swedish Colonization Com-

pany to Clackamas County for road
purposes, said land so deeded being
situated in Sec. 9, T. 2 S. R. 3 E. of
the W. M.

Same order as above.

the Lowest Cos'
AT- -

the clatter of machinery fa so fright-
ful that a voice below a shriek cannot
be heard. The rooms are dark, though
for no necessary cause, and no at-

tempt is made to remove the dust,
which is kept in constant motion by
the line shaftings despite the require-
ments of the law. This dust is
breathed continuously by the women,
many of whom complain of chronic
coughs and colds. The dust and dirt
are so thick upon the clothes of the
girls that at the noon hour which in
many cases consists of but a few
minutes and at the close of the day'
or night's labor, the girls have to
sweep each other clean with brooms."

It is further stated that the custom
of working the women all night is
permanent, married women being se-

lected for night work, their hours be-

ing from sundown until 630 o'clock
in the morning. Of 400 women em-
ployed in the mills, 200 work all night.

When George "V. Perkins was asked
by a New York Times reporter for an
explanation of the conditions in an
establishment of which he is one of
the directors, he made, In part, the
following remarkable reply: "This
night work has been rendered neces-
sary largely because of the govern-
ment's perfectly unreasonable attitude
toward large corporations, which has
made it impossible for managers ot
large concerns to know whether they
were on foot or horseback, whether
they could expand their plans to keep
up with increasing demands or not"

The late Mark Twain in his bright-
est moments never uttered anything
more grimly humorous than the fore-
going explanation by George W. Per-
kins of why the oompany of which he
is a director is working women all
night under, the frightful conditions
disclosed by the New York state fac-
tory investigating committee.

Meantime it ought to be of interest
to millions of Republicans throughout
the United States to know where the
money comes' from to finance Theo-
dore Roosevelt in his campaign of
"rule or ruin."

""X

Cpp the callapse of the Burning Bridge crowd.
ed with fighting soldiers!
See the explosion of the giant mine, "The
Crater" beneth the Confederate Batteries!

LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,
ELECTRIC and other places needing light.

Electricity can be used in any quantity, large or
small, thereby furnishing any required amount of light.
Furthermore, electric lamps can be located in any place,
thus affording any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-

fore it is not surprising that electric lamps are rapidly
replacing all others in modern establishments.

S P E C I A L MUSIC- -

In the matter of the deed of
John S. Smith and wife to Clacka-
mas County, for road purposes said
land so deeded being situate in Block
48 First Subdivision of a portion of
Oak Grove, Clackamas County, Ore-

gon.

Same order as above.

In the matter of the petition of Carl
A. Fosberg and others for a county
road.

Ordered laid over until the regular
October term off this Court.

In the matter of the petition of Bert
B. Bird, ef al, for road No. 787.

Ordered that said petition be and
the same is hereby denied.

It is further ordered that petition-

ers! pay cost of the survey, tc-w-it:

A GREAT PICTURE
filled with astounding realism

Grasp the opportunity

SEE IT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
OCTOBER 7th and 8th

THE GRAND

$48.50. '
In the matter of the petition of

Bert B. Bird et al, for a county road,
the bond therewith having been ap-

proved by the Court. No- - 798.

Ordered that said petition be and
the same is hereby referred to the
County Board of Road Viewers, who
are ordered to meet on the :

The Portland Railway Light &

Power Co.

MAIN STREET in the BEAVER BLDG.

day of September, A. D. 1912, and
view, locate and survey said road,
providing the expense: of survey on

Road No. 787 is paid by petitioners.

In --the matter of the petition of
Fred H. Ridder, Jr., et al, for a coun-

ty road, the bond for same having
been approved by the County Court.

Ordered that said petition be and
the same is hereby referred to the
County Board of Road Viewers, who
are ordered to meet on the

J

BOUGHT HI8 SOCKS IN
8COTLAND.

Governor Wilson Is a free
trader and is so recognized by
the rank and file of bis party.
The truth is emphasize; 3 little
by the fact that he "buys his
socks in Scotland.

His apparent . Indifference to
the condition of American
laborers may be due to his abil-
ity to get along without being
obliged io eat bread in the sweat
of his brow.

He has been extremely fortu-
nate in this respect. His auto-
cracy has been deeply tinged
with 'aristocracy during his en-

tire career as an educator and
dabbler in literature.

He has neither by personal ex-

perience or observation ac-

quainted himself with the actual
struggles and needs of the ordi-
nary wage earner.

During the trying times that
this country was under the
blight of free trade in 1894, '95
and '96, Woodrow Wilson was
enjoying a liberal income that
was in no degree affected by the
deplorable conditions surround-
ing the laborers in this country.

Mr. Wilson is not to be con-
demned for his - good fortune.
On the contrary, we should be
disposed to congratulate him,
but in self Interest the less for-
tunate should protect themselves
against the enforcement of his
tariff theories and policy, a trial
of which has been given more
than once with deplorable effect
upon the industrial life of this ,

country. Trenton Gazette.

WHERE THE CASH

IS COMING FROM

A. B. BUCKLES
Dealer in
Groceries, Hay, Gram and Feed

Phones Main 3401 A-4- 9

11th and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon

day of September A. D. 1912, and
view, survey and locate said road.

In-th- matter . oH the petition of
William . R- - Heales for a license to
sell spirituous, malt and vinous liq-

uors in Clackamas Precinct, in quan-

tities less than one gallon. ,

Ordered that said matter be laid
over until Friday, Sept. 6th, 1912.

In the matter of the petition of J.
B. Lewthwaite, et al, for the vacation
of certainj roads, said, bond having
been approved by the court-Ordere- d

that said petition be and
the same is hereby referred to the
County Board of Road Viewers, who
are ordered to meet on the

Women Work at Night to Finance

Roosevelt Campaign.

See separate order.

In the matter of the claims against
Clackamas County.

Ordered that said claims be exam-

ined, corrected and paid as corrected.

In the matter of the plat of Liberal
and of Otto Meinig's 3rd Add. to San-

dy, said plats 'having been approved
as required by law.

Ordered that said plats be and the
same are hereby approved by the
court and ordered placed of record.

In the matter of the petition of
William R. Heales to sell spirituous,
Malt and vinous liquors in less quan-
tities than . one gallon in Clackamas
Precinct, Clackamas County, Oregon.

This matter coming on to' be heard,
and upon investigation the Court
finds that the Treasurer's receipt for
the sum of $400.00 license fee as" pre-

scribed by law, is not on file with
the, papers in said case, and the
Court being fully advised in the prem-
ises.

It is ordered that said petition be
and the same is hereby dismissed

In the matter of the application of
residents of Clackamas Park for the
opening of a certain dedicated street
between lots 12 and 1' in said Clack-
amas Park.

This h atter coming on to be heard
and it appearing to the Court that at
the time of filing the plat of Clacka-
mas Pa-.-- there was a street dedicat-
ed to the public betweeu Lots 12 and

1.; of said Clackamis Park, and it
further appearing to tho 'ourt that
s.:i. dedicated street ha3 beer fenced
un!'i.Hy by certain parties r'.ding
in said vicinity, and without 'author-
ity. '

- It is therefore ordered that the Su-

pervisor of Road District No .2 not-
ify the p.wner of the fence so obstruct-
ing said street, to remove t.ie same
within thirty days from the date of
this order, and that a certified copy of
this order be mailed to J. W. Bennett
Supervisor of said District No. 2.

In the matter of the application of
Wm. S. Flynn, for license to sell spir-
ituous, malt and vinous liquors in

Clackamas County, Oregon.
Now at this time the application of

Wm. S. Flynn, with petition for li-

cense as retail liquor dealer, "to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
Wilsonville, Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, for a period of one year.

This matter cdming on to be heard
and it appearing that said petition
contains a majority of the legal voters
of said precinct and that due notice
and publication thereof as required
by law has been made, and due and
proper bond having been filed and ap-

proved by this Court, and all proceed-
ings having been had therein in ac-

cordance with law. v

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED

that license issue to said Wm. S.

Flynn to sell spirituous, malt and vin-

ous and fermented liquors as prayed
for, for a period of one year. -

AWFUL FACTORY CONDITIONSFRESH AND SALT MEATS
Everything the very best at most reasonable prices

KLOOSTRA 7TH STREET MARKET
OREGON CITY, OREGON Hardly.

The two women wtrt seated on the
sand at the seashore- - one June day
The elder one snid:

"That's ru.v dn lighter with the red
bathing suit just trniiif: into the wa
ter." ;

"Oh. Indeed!" snld the other one.
"Yes; she's fust etsrhreeu. I'm" going

to bring her out next fall."
"Gracious" Yon don't mean to say

you're goitia to allow tier to stay In
the water that lornr'"-Yonk- ers States
man

Much Pleasanter.
"Prosperity ruined many a man."
"No doubt But if I'm given any

choice in the matter I'd rather be ruin-

ed by prosperity than bv adversity.
The process is more enjoyable." Chi-

cago Post.

He Wanted Utility, Not Style.
Willie was being measured for his

firBt made to order suit of clothes.
"Do you want the shoulders padded,

my little man ?" inquired the tailor.
"Naw," said Willie significantly; "pad

de pants." Ladies' Home Journal.

New York State Investigating Commit-
tee Found Pale4 Worn Women Work-
ing in Twine Manufacturing Con-

cern Owned by the International
Harvester Company.

Awful conditions have been found
by the state factory investigating com-

mittee of Npw York in the mills of the
Osborne Twine company. No. 8, at Au-

burn, N. Y., owned by the Interna-
tional Harvester company, of which
George W. Perkins, chief financial
backer of Theodore Roosevelt in his
scheme to ruin the Republican party,
is a director.

"The appearance of the women
workerB in this plant," said a member
of the committee,- - "was very dis-
heartening. They"' were worn and
pale and their clothes, faces and
hands were covered with oil and hemp
cloth. Many of these women, so called,
are only children in age and they have
to lug huge piles of hemp, weighing
150 pounds each, across the floor, the
load in some cases being bigger than
the women themselves. In the spin-
ning room, where women are employ-
ed tn tViA AT1iia1nn nf ttioti wtlA

day of September A. D. 1912, and
view, locate and survey said roads.

In the matter of the report of the
County Board of Road Viewers on the
H. F. Gibson road, said report having
passed first and second reading and
being approved by the .District At-

torney.

Ordered that said road be and the
same is hereby declared a county
road and ordered opened when the
damages assessed by the County
Board of Road Viewers ins favor of
E. H. Griffith in the amount of $35.00
has been paid by the petitioners.

In the matter of the petition of
Carl Stromgreen ,et al, for a county
road.

Ordered laid over until the regular
October term of this court.

In th-- matter of the claim of the
Oregon City Commercial Club for the
sum of $143.40, expense of filing ar-

gument against division of Clackamas
County. .

Staple and Fancy Grocery
The Farmer's Friend
GEO. REDDAWAY

Seventh and Monroe Sts., Oregon City, Ore.

FOR FIRST CLASS GROCERY
trade with

E. B. SCHOENBORN
420 7th Street Oregon City, Ore.

She Was Left.
Miss Oldham awoke in the middle ot

the night and found a burglar ransack-
ing her trunks. She did not scream;
but, looking him square in the eye, she
pointed to the door and said:

"Leave me at once, sir!"
"Oh, that's all right, madam," said

the burglar as be backed toward the
door. "I had of taking
you." -would have to receive higher wages.

U(JS
Smyrna Rugs 98c to $1.25
Brussells Rugs $1.35
Art Squares, 9x12, $4.25 to $5.25.

Velvet Rugs $1.85
Art Squares, 9x9, $5.00

Dress Skirts
We have a nice line of Ladies' and Misses'

dress skirts, ranging in price from $2.50 to $5.

Black Petticoats
Just the thing. They are the Klosfit skirts and

have no draw strings, but the elastic in the sides.

Standard Patterns, 10 and 15 Cents

The C C Store
Oregon City's Progressive Store

Fancy Dress Goods

Shirts
. $1.50

.13 to $1.25
Men's Fancy Blue Flanhell Shirts
Men's Fancy Gray Flannell Shirts
Men's Fancy Negligee Coat Shirts
Men's Fancy Dress Shirts
Men's work Shirts

Underwear . . $1.13
.00 to $1.25

50c$1.50Ladies' Woolen Union Suits . . .

Ladies' Cotton Underwear, fleece lined

38c
65c
98c

$1.88

Woolen Dress Goods, 38 in. wide
Plaid Dress Goods . .
Blue Serge . . .

Diagonal Stripe Goods, . $1.50, Kimonos,75,per garment . 25c, 35c and 60c
Mens wool garments 75c, $1.13, $1.25, $1.50
Men's Cotton fleeced garments . 50c to 75c

Long Flannelette Kimonos
Short Flannelette Kimonos

98c and $1.75
. 45cWhy Pay More Than We Ask


